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THREE WAYS OF FISHING 

Scripture: John 21:1-15 

Intro: OF ALL THE PEOPLE IN THE i\ORLD PERHAPS THE GROUP IN 
WHICH AGREEMENT IS LESS LIKELY TO OCCUR IS IN FISHERMEN. THE 

&11.!,!J,,.,,l __ _........,.....i _ __ ~-...~:.w..;~M.lw!,~ SEES THE FISH TO BE 
LARGER THAN HIS COMPANION WHOSE LINE IDLY HANGS IN THE WATER. 

NOT BEING A FISHERMAN MYSELF I HAVE TRIED TO LEARN THE ART 
OF FISHING FROM FIS ER N OF A EXP'ER ENCE. I HAVE YET TO 
FIND WO ON THE PROPER BAIT TO USE, THE~RIGHT TIME 
TO ill, AND THE BEST PLACE TO CATCH FISH. 

ANOTHER AREA OF DISAGREEMENT AM:lNG FISHERMEN IS THE VARIOUS 
WAYS OF FISHING. FROM iRE ExflEHIENCE OF A PROFESSIONAL 
FISHERMAN, SHON PETER, AND HIS ASSOCIATES, WE LEARN THREE 
WAYS OF FISHING. THESE WAYS Qf fISHING ARL SY.MBQLICAL OF THE 
WAYS IN WHICH CHRISTIANS CHOOSE TO LIVE THEIR LIVES. 

I. FISHING WITHOUT CHRIST 
--Vs.3 
1. Comes from runnin 

--"I go a fishing." 
Peter had seen Christ on two earlier experiences , 

He now grew impatient waiting for another appearance 
and decided to go fishing. Impetuous Peter had to 
do something -- even if it were without Christ. 

(1) Because of a desire to "take things into your own 
hands" 

Simon Peter and ear of soldier 
(2) Because of a failure to see your own weakness 

' ' ' "Tho all others forsake thee •••• " 
2. Makes more ageeali~S the ,c&J:}~of ~ ur fo_pner li~e 

- - • Simon Peter's old fishing boats, his discarded 
nets and the water of the Sea of Galilee beckoned 
him back to his old life. Had lost the sense of 
urgency to win others and allowed his mind to wander 
ba9t!o his former life. - 3.JJ-• :t.(-//1,10.1,cr>/ of1, ·,.;5, 

( 1) Because there is no ' 'heart" in your service 
(2) Because nothing of real value is accomplished 

3. Ends in dismal failure 
--"and that night they caught nothing" 

(1) Because of self-confidence 
Peter relied on his years of experience 

and the strength of his arms -- still caught 
nothing. 

(2) Because God would teach you a lesson 



The wind blew cold and cutting from the 
hills of Galilee. The stars came out in the 
silent sky. The moon stared down upon the ship 
as a mute witness. But the ship tossed idly in 
the waves, and there was not a pull on the nets. 
Why? 

It may be best for us to -fa-il at a task 
that God never intended us to do. 

: In churchyard at Brighton, England, there 
is a garden plot kept fresh with flowers. In 
center is monument to Frederick Robertson. 
Father in British army, boyhood days around fort: 
at leith. Dreamed of being an officer .in .Britisl 
army. Never came. Attended Oxford, ordained, 
preached. Christian world would have been 
robbed of one of its greatest preachers, if his 
boyhood dreams had been fulfilled. 

II. Fishing with Christ 
--Vs. 6 
1. Is preceded by admission of failure 1 t1 

--Vs. 5 "no" " R-~ Y, ~ Y:ZW , 
(1) Which lays bare t ne facts 

- ..I · • They could have said, "No, but we soon 
i , will catch some fish. 11 or "Fishing is not too 

good tonight." Instead they flatly admitted 
their failure. 

Have you really laid bare the true facts 
involved in your fruitless life? 

(2) Which casts yourself itotally upon God 
· a Notice that they received no help, no advi< 

from Christ until after they admitted the failurE 
of their futile efforts. 

2. Arj5e5 trow o.bedjec'4e to CJl:cjst 
--Vs. 6 "He said, Cast the net ·on the --~ of the 

ship •••• and they cast therefore." 
(1) Which is translated into action 

• These men did what Christ said -
(2) Which reveals your7elation to Christ 

--"Ye are my friends if ye do •••• 11 

--John 10:27 "My sheep hear my voice and I know 

3. R SU 

--Vs. 6b 

them, and they follow me." 

- -P0t9~ and his friends failed to reap dividend, not 
because they had not been working -- rather working 
without Christ. 
~:L't -.--.a*-Jtol~ ~ 7~ ~ ~ Y :: I S::Y ,/<-' c_ 



III. 

( 1) Which surpass all expectations 
: These weary disappointed fishermen would 

have settled for 1/3 of these fishes. Yet 
blessed beyond ,all hopes 

(2) Which are to be conserved 
--Vs. 11 IBJ;AD) "Yet was not the net broken." 
- ~ Not to squander the blessings God sends 

into our lives, not to be content simply to win 
the lost, but to aonserve everyone of them. All 
of the 153 fishes were conserved --- not a single 
one lost. 

Fishing for Chf.i ,q:t 1 

- -Vs . 15 "feed mylambs" . 

1. 

Soon Christ would be ascending to the right hand 
of his Father, someone must carry on for him. He is 
saying, "Peter, from on, fish for me." 

t b Ch · st 
- -Vs. 15a 

A man who does not love his country will not 
enter battle for it 

(1) Which grants Christ first place 
--".!!!Qll than these ( things)?" 
--"Seek ye first the kingdom of God and 

ness and then all these things shall 
you." 

I 
} 

his righteous! 
be added unto1 

(2) Which loves those whom God loves 
- -"For God so lo.ved the oorld that he gave ••• • " 
--Acts 10:34 (Peter learned to do this) "Then Peter 

opened his mouth, and said, Of a- truth I pa- ceive 
that God is no respecter of persons." 

The need to love the l~st, wayward, needy. · 
2. Calls for sacrif ice 

- -Vss. 18-19 (--==~i=-· = =~::.:o.w-.-...
(1) Which may call you into diffic~lt paths 

Experience of S.B.C. Medical Missionary 
Dr. Wallace in China 

(2) Which is necessary for the salvation of others 
-: On the wall of a home are these words.: 

"Greater love hath no man than this, that a man 
lay down his life for his friends." The home 
is without an earthly father. Wife and children 
sailing on lake. Young son fell overboard. 
Father saved him but drowned. son says "I cannot 
but be a better and more honorable man because 
I realize that my being -spared cost the life of 
my father." 



\/ (3) Wh. ich bring glory to God 
1' --Vs. l 9a 

3. Loses -yourself in Christian service 
--Vss. 20-22 
--·DBi Peter was fishing for Jesus now. No longer 

was he to consider the success of others or the 
difficulty of self. He simply was to "follow Jesus 

(1) Which overshadows all else 
(2) Which reaps rich rewa~ds in this life 
(3) Which lays up treasures in heaven 

"I Met God In The Mo-rning" 
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